Abstract-The paper applies a non-parametric propensity score matching approach to evaluate the effects of two types of farm programs (agri-environment (AE) programs and the less favoured area (LFA) scheme) on input use and farm output of individual farms in Germany. The analysis reveals a positive and significant treatment effect of the LFA scheme for farm sales and the area under cultivation. Participants in AE schemes are found to significantly increase the area under cultivation (in particular grassland), resulting in a decrease of livestock densities. Furthermore, participation in AE programs significantly reduced the purchase of farm chemicals (fertilizer, pesticide). We also find substantial differences in the treatment effect between individual farms (heterogeneous treatment effects). Farms which can generate the largest benefit from the program are most likely to participate.
I. INTRODUCTION
The impact of government programs on agricultural output and farm structure is a key policy issues in the ongoing international trade negotiations on agriculture. Fostered by the fact that more and more data become available on a micro (individual farm) level, recent years have seen a substantial growth in the number of empirical studies on the consequences of farm policies for individual farms [1, 2] , as well as for different regions [3, 4] . This literature mainly focuses on the consequences of policy measures for farm exit rates, farm output and growth as well as adjustments in on-farm and off-farm labour markets. Despite the fact that these topics now rank high on the agenda of economists and policy makers, Ahearn et al. [3, p. 1182] conclude that 'our understanding of how government policies have affected the structure of agriculture, or how future policies could be designed to promote specific outcomes remains limited. ' In practice, policy interventions turn out to be difficult to evaluate. Government programs frequently have different objectives, and each program often uses a large set of diverse instruments to accommodate these goals. Further more, policy measures not only impact individual farmers directly but also can trigger indirect effects through a variety of mechanisms [5] . Given the very complex effects and interactions, economic theory often provides only limited guidance with respect to the 'correct' specification of an econometric model.
Participation in farm programs typically is voluntary. An individual farmer will participate only if the additional benefits exceed the costs of participation. Costs and benefits will differ between individuals depending on specific characteristics of the farm as well as the farm family, some of which, however, may not fully be observed. We should not expect to find the response to farm programs to be homogenous across individual farms. The existence of systematic differences between program participants and non-participants requires separation of the 'true' effect of program participation ('causal effect') from the effect of initial differences in characteristics of the two groups ('selection effect'). To distinguish between the two effects, an evaluator has to answer the question: 'How much did farms participating in the program benefit compared to what they would have experienced without participating in the program?' The fact that this counterfactual situation cannot be observed constitutes the 'classical evaluation problem'.
The present paper applies a non-parametric propensity score matching approach to evaluate the effects of two types of farm programs (agrienvironmental programs and the less favoured area scheme) for individual farms in Germany. The matching approach is widely used when evaluating labour market policies [6] . According to our knowledge, Lynch et al. [7] is the only application evaluating agricultural policy measures. The key advantage of matching (over standard regression methods) is that it is less demanding with respect to the modelling assumptions. Specifically, matching does not require functional form assumptions for the outcome equation (it is non-parametric) and individual effect heterogeneity in the population is permitted. By applying a matching estimator, we thus hope to mitigate some of the difficulties of evaluating the effects of farm policies mentioned above. Note, however, that the aim of this analysis is not to evaluate the effectiveness of a policy in terms of the degree to which a policy objective has been realized. Instead, we follow previous studies and assess the effects of policy measures with respect to input use (land, labour, farm chemicals) and farm output (sales).
II. THE AGRI-ENVIRONMENT AND LESS
FAVOURED AREA PROGRAM Agri-environment programs (AE-programs) and the less favoured area scheme (LFA) account for 57 % of total public expenditures for rural development in the EU. Both measures are directly targeted to farm enterprises.
The average proportion of total farmland classified as LFA is 55 % in the EU-15. In Finland, Portugal, Luxembourg, Spain and Greece more than 70 % of the farmed land were classified as LFAs in 2003, while the share of LFAs is zero in The Netherlands and Denmark [8] . Support for naturally less-favoured areas in Germany is available on 50 % of farmland. Farms located in designated LFAs are eligible for support. The core objective of the LFA scheme is the maintenance of the agricultural land use within these regions [9] . The share of granted farmland on total farmland is highest in the southern part of Germany, followed by western and eastern states. LFA support has little relevance in the north of Germany due to superior natural conditions for agricultural production.
The EU's AE programs were introduced as 'Accompanying Measures' of the 1992 Mac Sharry Reform of the CAP. Farmers receive compensation payments for the adoption of environmentally favourable production technologies. Participation in the programs is voluntary and varies significantly between EU member states as well as between different regions within member states. While more than two thirds of the total agricultural area is covered by at least one AE program in Austria, Finland, Sweden, and Luxemburg, the average share is around 25 % in Germany [10] . Similar to the LFA scheme, participation in AE programs is very high in the South (70 % of total farm land), moderate in the West and East (20 %) and marginal in the North (5 %) of Germany. Support for reduced inputs on grassland and arable land and organic farming account for the largest share of AE expenditures in Germany [11] .
III. ESTIMATION METHOD AND DATA

A. Evaluation problem and matching
Evaluation studies attempt to estimate the mean effect of participating in a program (treatment). This requires making an inference about the outcome that would have been observed for the treated ('treatment group') if they had not been treated ('control group'). The key advantage of experimental studies (over nonexperimental methods) is the ability to generate a control group that has the same distribution of characteristics as the treatment group. In this case, the treatment effect can be calculated as the difference of mean outcomes. In non-experimental studies, subjects usually self-select into treatment groups. Treated and controls differ with respect to their participation status but also with respect to many other characteristics. Calculating the treatment effect as the difference of mean outcomes between the two groups would yield biased results (selection bias).
Matching is a widely used non-experimental method of evaluation that can be used to estimate the average effect of a particular program [6, 12] . This method compares the outcomes of program participants with those of matched non-participants, where matches are chosen on the basis of similarity in observed characteristics. Suppose there are two groups of farmers indexed by participation status P = 0/1, where 1 (0) indicates farms that did (not) participate in a program. Denote by The most common evaluation parameter of interest is the mean impact of treatment on the treated, ( ) 
since data on non-participants enables one to identify )
only.
The solution advanced by Rubin [13] is based on the assumption that given a set of observable covariates X, potential (non-treatment) outcomes are independent of the participation status (conditional independence assumption-CIA):
. Hence, after adjusting for observable differences, the mean of the potential outcome is the same for P = 1 and
). This permits the use of matched non-participating farms to measure how the group of participating farms would have performed, had they not participated.
This procedure assumes that after conditioning on a set of observable characteristics, outcomes are conditionally mean independent of program participation. Heckman et al. [14] stress that, for a variety of reasons, there may be systematic differences between participant and non-participant outcomes, even after conditioning on observables. Such differences may occur, for example, because of program selectivity on unmeasured characteristics or because of level differences in outcomes )) 1 ( ( 
. (2) The d-i-d is attractive because, unlike conventional matching estimators, it permits selection to be based on potential program outcomes at time t' and allows for selection on unobservables [15] .
Instead of conditioning on X, Rosenbaum and Rubin [16] suggest conditioning on a propensity score ('propensity score matching'). The propensity score is defined as the probability of participation for farm i given a set
. In the present context with multiple treatments (AE programs and LFA scheme), the propensity scores are derived from two logit models where participation in the AE and LFA program serve as endogenous variables. The estimated propensity scores are then used to construct the comparison groups. A Greedy algorithm employing calliper pair (1:1) matching without replacement is applied [17] .
B. Data and definition of variables
The empirical analysis is based on a panel data set ('LAND-Data') of more than 32,000 bookkeeping farms in Germany for the period 2000 to 2005. 1 'LAND-Data' provides information on farm characteristics and on the participation in the AE and LFA program. Roughly one third of the 32,000 observations had to be eliminated due to missing data. To evaluate the effect of programme participation with the conditional d-i-d estimator, we focus only on those farms, which did not participate in the program in the initial time period (2000) . The selection of data and the definition of the participation variables are described in Table 1 (for additional information on  variable definition and data source see Table A1 in the appendix).
The basis for the empirical analysis (propensity score difference-in-difference matching estimator) of AE programs are those 21,556 farms that did not participate in the base year 2000. From those farms, 9,138 farms (42.4 %) continually th Congress of the European Association of Agricultural Economists -EAAE 2008 The majority of farms (13,075 or 92.0 %) never participate in the LFA scheme (P LFA = 0). The remaining 637 farms, which participate in a few years only, are eliminated from the empirical analysis.
IV. EMPIRICAL RESULTS
A. Propensity Scores and Matching
Conditional probabilities for participation in AE and LFA programs are computed by estimating two logit models. Table A2 in the appendix reports the parameter estimates for both models, the results are only briefly discussed here. The estimated models are statistically significant at the 1 % level or better, as measured by the likelihood ratio test. The empirical model for the AE program (LFA scheme) correctly classifies 87.8 % (96.6 %) of all observations. From the parameter estimates of the logit models, the propensity score β' i x is calculated for every farm, which is then used for the matching analysis. Matching is considered successful when significant differences of covariates among participants and nonparticipants are removed. Table 2 reports unadjusted and adjusted mean differences of covariates among participants and non-participants of AE and LFA programs, in the pre-treatment year (2000) . th Congress of the European Association of Agricultural Economists -EAAE 2008 Prior to the matching analysis, farms participating in AE and LFA programs significantly differ from non-participants with respect to nearly all characteristics shown in Table 2 . A comparison between columns (1) and (2) ((4) and (5) respectively) indicates that farms enrolled in AE (LFA) programs are characterized by a higher amount of on-farm labour, for example. These differences in farm characteristics between program participants and non-participants are significantly different from zero.
Columns (3) and (6) report the means of the relevant variables for the control group after the matching procedure has been applied. From the 9,138 (502) farms with participation in AE (LFA) programs, 1,807 (452) were matched to farms with no participation but similar propensity scores. The differences to columns (1) and (4) are now much smaller and in no case significantly different from zero at the 5 % level. We can thus conclude that all differences in means between treatments and controls have been removed through matching in the initial period 2000 (before program participation).
B. Treatment Effects
The average effect of the participation in AE and LFA programs is estimated by comparing the changes in individual outcomes (farm characteristics) between participants ( 
A positive (negative) value of ATT suggests that farms with participation in AE and/or LFA programs have higher (lower) growth rates of variable Y than non-participants. Table 3 Notes: Asterisks denote statistical significance in a t-test at 1 % (***), 5 % (**), or 10 % (*) level.
Results in Table 3 suggest that the increase in farm sales is paralleled by an increase in the area under cultivation. These results comply with findings of Key et al. [18] . Average growth rates of the area under cultivation differ significantly among program participants and non-participants. Whereas the area under cultivation for non-participants has been growing by 4.2 %, participants report a growth rate of 7.7 % on average. The average treatment effect on the treated (ATT) of 3.5 % is significantly different from zero at the 1 % level.
Higher farmland growth rates of participants in AE programs can be explained by the adjustment process of farms induced by program eligibility criteria. Farms with participation to certain AE programs (low input grassland management, for example) are, among others, required not to exceed a certain cattle livestock density (livestock units per forage area). In order to meet these criteria, farm operators predominantly choose to expand the forage area, while total cattle livestock units per farm are kept stable. Results in Table 3 illustrate this adjustment process. The number of cattle livestock units is not affected by programme participation (ATT = 0 %). The cattle livestock density is, on average, reduced by 10.8 % in farms with program participation compared to a decrease of 4.8 % in farms with non-participation. The ATT with respect to the cattle livestock density is -6 % and significantly different from zero at the 1 % level.
The causal effect of the LFA scheme on farmland growth is of similar magnitude as for the AE programs. Scheme participation increases growth in the area under cultivation from 6.0 % to 11.4 % (ATT = 5.4 %). No significant causal effect is observed with respect to the amount of cattle livestock units or density. For the LFA scheme, the changes in farmland are very similar in magnitude to the figures reported for farm sales. Given the fact that LFA payments are granted on a per-acreage base, the increase of farmed land eligible for LFA payments seems to be a reasonable strategy to maximize benefits from participation. Table 3 does not suggest a significant treatment effect of AE programs on productivity (sales per hectare). This result corresponds to [1] who also observe an insignificant productivity effect of participation for ten different farm programs in Austria. The same holds for the capital endowment on farms with program participation, which does not change significantly compared to the control group.
An important objective of agri-environmental policy in Germany is the maintenance of grassland. Land eligible for AE support is mainly grassland, whereas both, arable land and grassland are eligible for LFA support. Neither AE nor LFA support resulted in an increase of the share of grassland in farms with program participation. We find that the share of grassland decreases significantly less in farms participating in AE programs (-4.6 %) than in those with non-participation (-9.8 %). The ATT of 5.2 % is significantly different from zero. The effect of the LFA program on the share of grassland is almost zero. We conclude that current AE programs slow down the decrease of grassland while they are not able to stop or reverse this process.
Participants in the AE program are required to reduce or abandon the use of fertilizers and pesticides, while no such eligibility criteria are in place for the LFA scheme. Consequently, the causal effect of program participation with respect to expenditures for fertilizer and pesticides per hectare differs remarkably between the two programs. The ATT of -9.4 % (fertilizers) and -4.7 % (pesticides) indicate that farms participating in AE significantly reduced the purchase of farm chemicals compared to the control group. No significant treatment effect is observed for the LFA program with respect to expenditures for farm chemicals.
C. Heterogeneity of Effects
It is plausible to expect that the treatment effect increases with the probability of participation in the program; that is, farmers who can generate the largest benefit from the program are most likely to participate. To check these hypotheses, we follow the approach suggested in Lechner [19] . The expectation of the outcome variable conditional on the conditional selection probability (p(X)) in the pool of participants and non-participants is shown in Figure 1 . th Congress of the European Association of Agricultural Economists -EAAE 2008 The comparison is based on kernelsmoothed regressions for program participants in AE programs (solid line) versus non-participants (dotted line). Figure 1 clearly supports the idea of heterogeneous treatment effects. The causal effect of the farm program, which is the difference between the two curves at any point, fluctuates over the support of participation probabilities. The outcomes for the program participants are higher for farm sales and the share of grassland; and lower for fertilizer expenditures at (almost) all points, which is consistent with the average treatment effect of AE programs for these variables reported in Table 3 . Similar results we observe for the LFA programs [20] .
V. CONCLUSIONS
Evaluating the effects of farm programs is a key policy issue. An empirical evaluation of the effects of farm programs, however, faces a number of challenges: First, economic theory often provides limited guidance with respect to the appropriate specification of an econometric model. Second, farms self-select into program participation; participants and non-participants thus differ significantly in important characteristics (selection bias). Third, factors that determine the selection into the program and/or influence outcome variables may not fully be observed (unobserved heterogeneity).
Finally, the response to policies will not be homogenous across individual farms (heterogeneity in response).
The present paper addresses these issues by applying a non-parametric propensity score matching approach (difference-in-difference estimator). The method turns out to be a useful technique for the empirical evaluation of farm programs. Specifically, we investigate the effects of two farm programs -agri-environment (AE) programs and the less favoured area (LFA) scheme -with respect to input use and farm output in Germany for the period 2000 to 2005.
The analysis reveals a positive and significant treatment effect of the LFA program on farm sales. The increase in farm sales observed is paralleled by an increase in the area under cultivation. Since LFA payments are granted on a per-acreage basis, an increase in land eligible for support seems to be a reasonable strategy to maximize benefits from participation. We also observe a significant positive effect of the AE program on the area under cultivation. The increase in farm size can be explained by the need to reduce livestock densities (livestock units per forage area) in order to become eligible for AE payments. Compared to nonparticipation, AE participants significantly reduce expenditures for farm chemicals (fertilizer, pesticides). Notes: For variable definition and abbreviation see Table A1 . Asterisks denote statistical significance in a t-test for equality of means at 1 % (***), 5 % (**), or 10 % (*) level.
